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There's No Base Like Home
' By tl. C.

ffrl flanlon. d'hrt vnfprt himself as
. nsst filcner bnafboll. is on ffte

vtrge or oemg rannea rom ine on
league, but won't admit it. The fol-
lowing Instalment of II. C. Whltwcr's
latest success tens o; nas nnrasnips,
both in the Xntinnnt nnd Domestict Leagues. Instalments will be pi tntctl
aauv.
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CIlArTKU II

Second Inning (continued
Riverside's Drive, N. V.

ear Joe:
Jo. If thev It n. lotta Ink snots and

'lots on this, don't blame me. because
cant uclp It. J nave oeen imuusn

ome terribly thing since i iasi r
ou and It nln't over yet. i Koun. ",.....mlnst,v Tlpnnllvn.. ,.. tn.mnrrnw... -:- ,.-,. find If ...tliey:,

tpon t paste me an over mi; mn m
they will never win another ball nam.
j'll tell tlio world' Alonsalde of me, Joe.
& jruy faclne the electrical chair, nln t
tot a thing on his mind and fIIH and
fill I am a Innocent victim which
Wouldn't harm a fly, unless maybe It lit
jn me somewheres,

'Well, .Too, when we pull Into New
JSTork I am all ready to danh for the
telephone and let Jeanne Itnow I nra
Iiomo when there she Is rlfiht at the)

station and lockln like Morgan h In-

come tax looked to the revenue tjtiy
Jlefora I can nay anything I nm beln
Hmothered with kisses nnd asked never
ito c:o away acatn and people Is turnln
Jo look at ui nnd what do I enre. We
Tused up about half, hour savin hello
.nnd then get a taxi and go home and
'Jeanno savs she's got a surprise for me.

ut I don't pa no attention to that
because 1 am busy lookln' at her atwl
'thlnkln' what n lucky guy I nm and Is
Uhey mab somethtn' else I can do be
'sides play baseball Well, of course, the
.first thing t wanna see Is my baby ntm.
?Ioe, he Is fine And so Is everything eWe
Jnnd J(nno goes outa her wav to be
.nice and tho like ami It was Just llko
jt was before them .swell-friend- s of hers
tome across our path.
; Well, Joe, the next day Is when tho
ierrlble I)1jw falls.
t I ain't got nothln" In the nfternoon
Jjvnd I ask Jeanne where she wants to

o and she says let's go to tlm movies
Jlke we used to. Well. Joe. I am so
ijiappv bv this time that the roof could
Vif fell in and I wouldn't of minded,
because I don't own It anvwnys nnd I
hgure that Jeanne must of canned her
Trew found friends and decided to stlCK
with little old Kd for once and all Joe.
.1 says where would she like to go and

savs they Is a movie called " 'Twas
3Ier Own Fault," which she understands
3i great, and let's go to that and I says

'nil right, and we set sail When we
get to the theatre. Joe, Jeanne won't
have It no other wav but we got to get
peats right on top of the screen nnd
Ahey cost flftv cents the each, but what's
Jhe' difference as long as It's my own
.wife, hey, Joe?
J Well. Joe, what the picture was all
nbout I fear I will never know. I left
that there theatre three minutes after
J como In. bollln' with rage and ready
to bite nails In half, not that nobody
neked me to The very first scene was

,'jn a ball room and they Is about fifty
different people dancln' around and the
yike, but amongst them rlftv Is one
.person which caused me to let out n
Jioller which was heard all over that
theatre' Joe I know you will seriously
jloubt this, but one of them dancers In
that movie was no less than Jeanne !

5 My Gawd ' hey'
J Joe, Jeanne grabs my arm and nsks
vme not to make no scene In the thentre

nd we get up and go out whilst every-
body else forgets about the picture and
ftvatches us.
K Well, I am so crazy mad. Joe. that I
tall a taxi and we go home In tbat for
H.50 nnd they ain't a wordVsald all the
yxay up except Jeanne bltln' her nails
jirid me starln' stralghtly and coldly
Slead ahead, Once In our flat I closed
'Jhe door and In a voice which cut llko
a razor, I demand a explanation.
i I got what I ordered, Joe!

First Jeanne tells me not to talk to
.her llko she was a ball player and take
off my hat and stand up 'til she sits
down nnd when I hnve done all of that
like I am In a trance, sho tells me that
'the moWo director she had at her
'"dinner party" had offered her a chance
Jo supe In this picture for live berriesa day and enrfare. She says she thought
jt was only right that she oughta help
Jiay the expenses of our home and she
,took tho Job and had saved all tho
ijnoney she got and didn't see a thing
wrong with It. Everybody had been
Jery nice and gentelmanly to her and I
jbughta he glad she was doln' her bit In-

stead of bawlln' her out.
S Well, Joe, I go temporarily nutty and
Svho wouldn't you never seen Jeanne
iind 1 says I am perfectly capable of
Supportln' a wife and I can steal what
'J am short If necessary, hut whilst I am
payin" the bills don't let her ever dare
jo do such a thing- - like that again Well.
Ioe, it goes back and forth and back and
forth and we ain't gettln' nowheres ana
'fin'ly Jeanne busts out and says the
itnovle guy has told her she has the
jnakln's of a star and he will guar-Hhte- e

to put her over and her salary
the first year will be 10.000 Iron men
Jind that's moro that I get. Joe, I starr
to rave again and she cuts me off cold
and sharp and claims that she only
puped In this picture to make me see
that she was able to earn her own
llvln and she don't really like workln'
In the movies, .but she does like her

and all the French Is like
that, and If you don't believe It. ask
JJermanv Joe. she winds up by savin'
that either I cast about for sonn'thln'
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to make a llvln' outside of baRebatl. cut
the gang on the corner and learn to
speak Kngllsh correct, or she will go
Into tho movies, and mako my mind up
quick. Joe, 1 says t will do what t
darn please and grab mv hat and beat It

Joe, I got as far nB the corner and I

went Into a drug storo nnd called Jeanne
up and tho first thing sho snys It
"Hello, sweetheart I" and that beat me
and 1 says can I come up and sho says
sue can,naruiy wait, nut l musi io ns
sho says for her sake, iny baby's and
my own She says Its embarrassln' to
her when 1 says "guy" and the llko In
front of her swell friends and can't 1

Just study Kngllsh for Jeanne whlfcn
loves mo better than nnythlhg else .on
earth or points west.

Well, Joo, nfter that thev Is not much
choice left to me. hey? 1 iret a stationery store which Is Just closln' and stake
myseir to a book called "Ureenlears
Third Header" for a buck and I como
up with It and wlurr Jeanno sees what
I have did 1 como near dyln' from be.il'
kissed to death She says she will never
forget It and we start the first lesson
together. Joe, can you Imagine me
sittln' up at 1 a. .m. sayln'. "See the
row. Will the cow hurt the boy? No!
The cow Is a harmless yet useful
anlmnl which gives milk and butter nnd
meat The hide Is nlso used In the
manufacture of many necessities such
as siloes nnd " ,

Joe, that's enough, hev? A coupla
Weeks of this stuff and I'll be all primed
for the old straight-Jacke- t, I'll tell the
world! Youis truly.

v.r. HAUMO.V.
(Vihlch will go the limit for love.)

ClIAI'THIt III
A l'ool There Wmn't

Third Inning
I!lrnrl,lo'0 Ilrlvx V V.

Dear Joe Well, Joe, no doubt you
nje neen uoin' nothln' but womlerin"ny you am t heard fiom me In bo long
and nm I dead or what the devils Is
me matter nnd etc. Joe, 1 nm not ex-
actly dead, but I havo had a terrible
time of lately and don't tell me-- the
formerly ltnlier is worried, becnuse I
got more on my mind than that big stiltever had, no klddln' ! In the first plnce.
It has been weeks since I win a game,
and all 1 been doln' Is fattenln' the bat-ti- n'

averages of tho other clubs nnd
mrtkln' tramps which usually is In the
habit of hlttin' less than their age look
llko second Ty Cobbs and new Babe
Ituths. Kven that there collection of
Minlpros which plays under the alias of
the Boston Ilraves tied Into me the other
day anil Mar removed me bv hand after
six Innln's when everybody but Stallln's
hlmsflf had got n fistful of hits.

Well, Joe, after that game, which was
probiy no doubt the most unuusu.il one
the Braves has plaved thl season on ac-
count of them winnln' It, Mac and me
had a short heart-to-hea- rt talk for two
hours In the clubhouse, Joe. he got very
unreasonably and claims I am layin'
down on him lllte a dog and not glvln'
the club the best I got nnd that too
much public fame and etc has went to
my head and runrd me for practical
tue He sayi I will hnve to take a btne
terrible swift and show somethln' for
the Jack he's glvln' me or elso I will
get a Immediately chance to see how I
like either Jersey City or Toronto,

to which one will fall for me.
"Well. I says when he had spoke

his rill, "I can't hlp It ' They'se no use
bawlln' me out, because that'wlll get us
nowheres. If bawlln' a guy out would
make him good a umplro would become
the greatest guv In the world over ntgut'
You can't get me sore, not even If you
give mo the raspberry off of the team
My wife don't want me to be no ball-
player anyways I"

"Tell your wife not to worry," snarls
this sarcastlcal stuff, "I'll tqll the worlu
you alnt!"

Well, Joe, one word led to the other
nnd fln'ly I asked for a week oft to rest
up and pull myself together, and Mnr
says there is no need for me to tear
Back madly on his account, ana I can
take all the rest of the weeks which U
left If I wanna, nnd maybe mo beln
away will no doubt cinch the pennant
for the club

Joe. I left him in a wildly rage, be-

cause If I had stayed there nnother min-
ute 1 would of most doubtless give him
a clout in the nose or the like, and
prob'lv got knocked klckln' in return

Well, I suppose you are searchln' your
brain wonderln' what has happened to
me and my world's fnmous Invincible
pltchin' nrm, hey? Joe, it's a tough life
and a guy ain't sure from one dny to
another which way things Is gonna
break, if at all, and what has befell
unto me was like a rollln stone from a
clear sky Mac gives out to the papers
that I was laid up on account of a small
bone snnppln' off In my arm or mv head
or somethln', but that's the bunk. Joe,
what I am actually laid up with Is a
broken heart.

Jeanno has went bodily into the
movies'

Joe. that there thing alone would be
more than enough to make the average
guy quaff off a flagon of carbolic, but
it ain't one-thir- d of what has come to
pass in my formerly happy nnd delight-
ful home I am forced to sir up 'til
from 2 to 3 every a. m and do nothln'
less than study the Hngll'h language
which Jeanne clnlms I h)ak now like
I hud picked It up in or about Afghani-ta- n

In the day's time, when I ain't
playln' ball or beln" a nrthur for the
newspapers and etc , I got to go to
school to a little old guy which was
once a professor from one of them big
football colleges and now tryln' to
make a honest llvln' For $.1 the hour,
a.nd not a nickel off for caih, this guy
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beats Into my head the sensational fact
that It's all wrong to say' "1 nln't gui
nothln'," nnd the like. He also tells mr
a lotta hop about singles and plurals
and where does this bird got off to teach
mo anything about singles when t led
the National Ieague In hlttin' for two
sticeesslelv days at the beglnnln' of the
season? When ho shows mercy nnd lets
mo go etery dny, Joe, 1 nm gave a
paper with n lotta maniacal stuff on It
like, "To be or not to be, aha, there a a
question for you !" which samn was
wrote by a fathead named Hamlet,
which ncrordlri' to the reBt of the novel
killed his mother's-uncle- , but was re-
leased on a technicality.

Joe, I copied this stuff down for thre
days like teacher told me and got many;
the laugh outa It nnd then I thought I
won! knock tho newspapers I am a
nrthur for slllv bv showln' 'em English
and mo was far from strangers, so
what do I do. Joe. but write mv sttilT
In the most exquisitely Kngllsh one day
and the sportlng'n editor throws It Into
the waste basket, nnd snys write It over
In my own way, because they have
hired me to write slang nnd not

nnd If thev want the latterly they
can get It for $18 the week.

Well, that klnda puts me up against
It. because If I get Into the habit of
spenkln' nothln' but the purely English
I will loan mv Job nnd If I don't I will
lose mv wife, but beln' a guy which Is
ns full of Ideas as Georgia Is full ot
southerners, I Immediately and at oncu
doped out a scheme to gimme a out
from this Jam, or critically situation as
the highbrows wouldst call It I went
to work and hired a kid which lives In
the next flat and Is a high school

to copv oft this stuff for mo and
when I hand It In every day ttie old
guv which Is sllppln' this education no
luxe grins like a wolf and claims I m
marvelous and It- -

Joe. most doubtless you will wanna
know how come Jeanno to get Into the
movies when with this nnd with that
I am draggin'own enough Jack each
week to support starvln' Armenia If It
needst be. not that they ever asked me.
Also why should she give a shark's leg
whether or not they Is somethln' ser-
iously wrong with mv grammar whon
tho English she uses herself Is liberally
mixed with French nnd l,J tho time I
gotta guess what she's sayln'. Tho
answer to this is Joe, that Jeanne as
you might have suspected Is a member
ot the female's sex and there's that !

Well, the movie thing started when
Jennne got thnt Job ns a extry lady In
ono of them too manv reel thrillers
cnlled. " 'Twas Her 0wn Fault !" Just
what a extry ladv Is I can't say at this
date. Joo, but that fits Jennne all right
which Is not only somethln' extry but
five-star special, besides

After we have chastised the neighbors
by dlscussln' the thing 'til half the ten-nn- ts

in the house sets out in the dend of
night to look for other apartments.
Jeanne give In and says Bhe will quit
the movies If I will drop baseball for
life nnd hnve mv supply of English
completely overhauled Beln' a glutton
for ounishment. Joe. I went out and
filed mv application with the nenrest
kindergarten nnd says I will vanlsn
from bnseball as soon as I can get an-

other Job.
This hero caused some of the hostili-

ties to let up for a while. Joe, and the
nenrest thing to actual peace a guy
wJilch Is happllv married can get, was
had

Well, I went out on the road with the
club and started off like a hurnln' oil
well, Joe, as far as pltchin' Is concerned.
The Pittsburgh Pirates could do nothln'
with me at all and outa two games I
hurled against them babies I win a even
one. Is thoy anything wrong with
thnt? In Chicago I was poison's Ivy to
the Cuba. I went In against them guy.i
three times and the best they could do
was to cop the first two bv the narrow
margins of three runs each nnd although
they put In pinch hitters and shifted
their bnttln' order this wav and that
they could .only take the third game
B to 2. Mac pitched me exactly Inn
onco against tho Cincinnati iiects and
you know how them guys was travelln-i-

July, hey? Well, It was all different
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when they went up against mol Joe,
although them birds went crazy nnd
tried- - their best to take the heart outa
me with hits, I lasted u full flvo Innln's
before at a wink from Mac I went to
the showers and lot a new kid wo got
from Mobllo go In nnd win tho thing 8

to 7, to put a little confidence In the
boy, this beln" his first stnrt.Qotta help tho kids, Joe, hey?

Yours, ED HAKMON,
(Prlnco of .Pitchers).

Copyright, 1910, DoubUday, Page A Co.

(CONTINUED TOMORROW)

FINANCIAL
To the Holders of Collntfrnl Trint

FOUR TEK CBNT OOI.I I10NDS OF

- International Traction Company
The tindersljrntd Protective Committee

has fixed Mondiiy. Aiigunt 1 1020. as the
last day on which bonds rrnw be deposited
under the Protective Agreement datid De-
cember 10, 11)18,

until the close of buslnens en fondny,
Amulet 1U, lli'JO. bondi may lx deposited
with Guaranty Trust Company of New Yorkr
depositary, at Its New York oince. 140
ltroadwroy, or lt London oltlce. 82 tmbard
Street, K. C. or with Its nitent. The City
Triift Company, Erlo County HanKHulldlnn,
Itutfalo, New York, or Its agent. The Fi-
delity and Columbia Truat Company, Fourth
and Mar Streets. Louisville, Kentucky.

Dated URilet II, lill'O
F.I.VOTT C. MclHUTrtAI,. Chairman
.iacoh oorn srni'RMAN
T1IOMAS ItetVITT CUYL1CH
It. WAI.TKK I.Kinil
THOMAS r MITTF.N
A. A. JACKSON

Protective Committee
SIMPSON. T.HACHEIl & HAHTLUTT.
JOSEPH Q DUDLKY.

Counsel.
A. K. JIALSTHD. Secretary.

TO Cedar Street. NewTork.N;Y.
WII.KBfl.TtAltltE COM.IKRl' COM-

PANY FIHRT MOIITOAOK (1 ITIt
CENT SINKING FUND GOM
noNDS, nrn 1053.
Tursuont to termi of mortrane dated

September t. 1012. M2.000 of said bonds
numbered as below, have hen drawn for
redemption by the Sinking Fund ot 101 and
orcrued Interest, as of September 1, 1020,
viz.:

in 84 324 301
- "T IS8 .130 42(1

00 204 344 483
Above bonds, with all unmatured coupons

attached, should bo presented for pajment
nt office of TrU'teo on or nfter September 1,
lf20, when all Interest thereon will cease.

GIIIAKD TTIUST COMPANY, Trustee
GEOrtOn If. STl'AUT 3d, Treasurer

Philadelphia, Pa, August 11. 1020.
KAHTKHN I'lrriHH.lH M CO. 1'IIIST JI01IT- -

boko 1' Slnkln Fund tlold lloniK Under
provisions of tho morrsaire nron'sala for the
account of the slnMnff fund will be received
until 12 o'clock noon. AiiBiit II, 1020, at the
tfllce of the Pennsylvania Company for In-

surance on l.les and draining Annuities,
trustee, for the sate to It Ht the lowem price
not cxceedlnK 102 nnd accrued Interest, of as
many bonds as J75.000 00 will purchase.
Bonds so offered shall bd surrendeied for
redemption on or before September 1. 1020.
All tenders should bo addreswl to
THE PENNSYLVANIA COMPANY FOR IN-

SURANCES ON LIVES AND O.RANTINO
ANNUITIES. Trujtee. 017 Chestnut St..
Philadelphia. Ta.
Tenders for Slnklns Fund Rastern retro-teu-

Co

Proposals
county honds rou alf.

Notice Is hereby Bhen that thn Hoard of
County Commissioners of Schuylkill County.
8tatn of Psnnslanln will receive sealed
proposals, through thn undersigned County
Controller, at his oflice In I'nttsvllle. Pa..
nnMl 11'30 o'clock A M Mondav. Auciist 30,
1020, for the purchase nf Seven Hundred
Thousand Dollars l$700.000) Hrhuxlklll
County Honds. Issued for defraying tho ex-
pense of bulldlnc the state aid highway be-
tween Hometown and the borouirh of Qirard-vllle- .

this county, and to he known
Honds of 11120 " Said bonds to

bo of tho follow-lo- denominations: Klghtv
bonds of $5000 denomination each, num-
bered consecutlvelv from No 1 to No. 80,
Inclusively; two hundred bonds of J1O0O de-
nomination ench. No 81 to No. 280, In-
clusively, two hundred bonds of 1,100 de-
nomination each, numbered No. 281 to No.
4R0, Inclusively. Paid bonds to bear Interest
at the rate of five and one-ha- tier rent

tl 14 ) por annum. Coupons psvable July
1 and January 1 of each ear The date of
maturity of said ohllnatlons la to be on ths
first day of July. lOrid, but bonds may be
redeemed on any Interest payment day after
the Hrst day of July. 1030.

At the same time and place bids will also
be received for the purchase of Two Hun-
dred and Seventj-on- e Thousand Dollars
($271,000) of Hrhiulklll County floods, todefray the expense of hulldlnir new county
bridges, and to bo known as "Drldse Honds
of 1020 " Said bonds to he of the following
denominations: Forty bonds of JliOOO denom-
ination each, numbered consecutively from
No t to No 40 Inclusively; fifty bonds of
Slfliin denomination each, numbered No. 41
to No. 00. Inclusively; forty-tw- o bonds of
$r.00 ench. numbered No. Ill to No. 132, In-
clusively. Hald bonds to bear Interest at therate of five nnd one-hal- f per cent (5'4)per annum. Coupons payabla September 1st
nnd March 1st of each vear. The date ofmaturity of said ohllnratlon Is to be on the
first day of September. 1020, but bonds may
be redeemed on anv Interest payment day
after ihe first day of September, 1030.

Purchasers will be required to deposit
with their bids, In cash, bv certified checkor bank draft, ten per cent (10) of theamount of such bids, the balance to bo paid
when bonds are delivered.

Tho right la reserved to reject any or all
bld

Midi must be delivered to tho underslirnedBy direction of the ('ountv CommissionersJOHN E HCHLOTTMAN
Countv Controller.

rottsvllle Ta.. August B 1020.

Bureau of Highways
Department of Public Works

Philadelphia
Sealed proposals will be received andormed In Room 210. City Hall, at P'o'clock noon August 10(h. 1)20. for

Grading
Paving (assessment work)
Ercctipn of 3 Steel Trusses, Bridge
No. 2, Over Pennypack Creek
Demolition of Buildings on Line of
Delaware Avenue Between Fair-mou- nt

Avenue and Laurel Street
Equipment for Municipal Asphalt
Plant

Electric Motors
Fuel Oil Set
Fuel Oil Tank Wagons
Portland Cement, Concrete Sand,
Pebbles and Slag
Two Five-to- n Packard Trucks
Four Autocar Trucks
rorttrnrrnrs will b required to romnlvwith fh Act nf .lulv IS. 1017. relative tnIV .rkmen s Compensation Insurance and. 1.. (...nl.hul U. 1.

s.ild that he has uccm,.. ,h
pr Mmis of snld Act, nnd Insured hisllsni'i thereunder or secured exemption
ther-fro-

FRANK H. CAVK.V.
Ircct0r- -

1nniil'e at nonm 232, City Hall.
fcEALi:n PRoi-o'iA- will hV nrJ

reived uv 'n upsnnienaent of PubHa
Orour !s ind Hulldlngs. at his orrtee in th.Cnpl'ol Hording Harrlsburg, P.,, until l

the ron'ructlon of a I ow n.irn, Including
Pliitntlnir Ventllntlon and Elerlrle.l ii.!nfc
pertaining threto on the grounds of th.State Instltullnn for Feeble Minded ofn... .. I,..,,la nour Qn.ln.. ....TITI i rui njiintiiu, ..- -, ,,., ii. V.HV C neSter rounn Pa In accordance with Dlans
nrd hp'cincnttons prepared bv Phllln IIJohnson Architect 1713 Sinaom street
rillad-lphl- a Pa Plana spclftcaions and
fi rm of proposal may bo had unun making

nn to the Architect and deposit n,
Thin d' dars '130 00), which will be r.fiindd ui in the return of the plans and
ej f f 'i ' ts in good order

Hi ord-- r of the Hoard of Commissioners
of Public Orounds and Hulldlngs of ths
Umm .nwealih of Pennsjlvanla

T W. TBMPLETOM
SAMUEL II RAMno. Superintendent.Secretary

orriri; tn the (irARn;itM.sfi:it ,r..
eril. cini H rvlr- - Piircliane Dlvlshn

r V Pr i Ii Munitions llulldlng Waeh
It ut .r fi ' proposals wPI l, r
i . r ii It A M August 111. Ifl'JO.
f, r r - .1 nc li (100 variU O. !. Worsted
Ci'ih tiIiiic H 'option on request

slf JII"IIIP NOTICES

K. Y. Cherhourg Soutliamntoa
New York .... Auc. 21ISeit. 18lOct. 1

Ht. Puul Aug. SBlhept. 3Oct. 2S
Phllutlelpliliv Sept. 4lHept. lRlOrt. 10

NEW Y'tTRK HMIIURO
Mnnriinrln ... Sept. UlOct. 23llec. 4
Mnngolhi Si'pt. !3Vui, n'llec. IB

PIIII.AIIEI.I'HIA LIVERPOOL
Western Plains Aug. 1 ft
A il hum Aug. !0
UsTrrford Hept. 1

PHILADELPHIA OLASOOW
IVest (hertiw Aug, 18
(iulnliail Aug. 2H

Eustern Sen . Sept. 18
PHILADELPHIA nA.MHURO

(lelleroee. . . . . , Ang, 31

Sim LII3E
ti, V. SOUTHAMPTON ANTWERP

I.nplanil Aug. 218ept, 23.

Plnlatitl Aug, 2slOct. 2
Zeelnnil Bept. 4lOcL
Kroonlnnd ., , . Aug. 14Sept. 1R!()( t. 23

riULAUKLPUIA ANTWERP
Nervier ,, .. , ,,,,,w, Aug, 18
West Wnoncke ,,,,..,.,.,,. Aug, 24
Watlien , ,. Aug. 81

Pidtnter Office. 1319 Walnut Si , Pliila,

BtlMMttlt nKanilTfl
I'OCONO MOUNTAINS ..

Dflnware Wstfr.tlsp..

ThcMouptnfn Paradise
KITTATIMNY
DEL AWARE VATER CAP. PA

The. Ideal Accessible .Mountain iiesori

walks and trallsi macnlncent scen.ry.
Capacity BOO. Strictly modern! prlraU
baths, running water In rooms, levators,
electr 0 Hhts. spacious porches. Ejcsjh
tlonalculslno: American Plani
carte frrlll Tabls abundantly suppllsd
from Kittatlnny firrms. Orchestra, con-

certs, dances. Ootf, tennis, saddle horses,
bowling, boating, bathing, flshlnr. sto.
Dooklet, auto maps ana terms upon re-

quest. New garse
..iohn rrmi)Y copr.

78 miles from Philadelphia Good roads
'all ths way.

Btroiidslmrg. Pa.

HIGHLAND DELL j??$&
elevation! unsurpassed scenery, bathtnf,
IUhlnc, bowling, billiards, tennis! st'm heat.

Fast Stromlshnrg

Marshall'. Falls House &!&rates, else llirhta; steam heat! prl. baths, eta
tubing, boating and bathing In prlvaU laka

rpenno Lake. Ta.
INN Steam heat, electricity;lfUIc. (Wb ,upplcd from ow

farm. Oarage. Booklet.
Mt. rorono, Pn.

Ti rWwnnrl...... OP'n nil year. Accom.
..v- - mo. Xfod TOIegat Inrat'n.

nxcef. table, flklt. Ti. E. V. AIITMAN.
Mountain Home, Pa.
MONOMONOCK INN

Mountnlnhome" I.eadlnt Hotel
Mountnlnhomo, Pa.

Rooms steam-heated- ! running water: prlrats
baths; booklet! excellent tabls. ,

HAItATOOA BrKlNOg. N. T.
. HAn.VTOOA SrillNON. NEW YORK

America's Oroat Health and Pleasure Resort,

rOItT JEFFRTtSON, T I.

Belle Terre Club Inn
Tort Jefferson Lorn; Island

now orEN
Under New Mnnngemem

Golf, Tennis, Boutin?, liathln and
FlshlnR.

MRS. A. II. nARRIS

CANADA

CANADIAN NATIONAL ORAND TRUNK
New Service Across Canada

For nil Information npplr to A. R. Chown,
tlen.Att.. ram. Dent. .1210 llrandw'y. N.Y.CItr

MUSKOKA LAKF.M. CANADA

Get away to happiness away to the nerve- -
resiinc. i, sieep-sivin- ir oi Arus- -

., . Koka Lakes mere
unci tnis

irood food.
miii. .j.v-- .rt'ti.

a fixed rate. Accommodation In juit as-
sured. Dooklet. Royal Muskokn. I. O.
Lake Rosieoa. Ont.

STKAMSHIP NOTirKS

Jf PANAMA CANAL jT
I GRACE L1NE.
S. H. Hanta Kllsu, S. S. Hnntu Teresa
H, S. Santa Ana. 8. H. Hnntn Lulsa

CalllnE at Callao. Arlca. Iqukiue. Anto- -
faBasta it Valparaiso. PortnlchtlysalllnES,

V. It. C,Rcn CO.. ABents.
nnnover 8q., New York, or Local Atrnt

Atlantic-Gulf&Pacif- ic Lines

PHILADELPHIA TO
San Pedro (Port for Los Angeles)

SAN FRANCISCO
B.S. CArn ROIIAIN About AUO. IS
8. S. WEST APAUM.&. . .About SEPT. 1

C1IA8. KURZ & CO., Inc.. Aenl
Drciel Hide.. I'lilla,. Pn.

Lombard S101 Main 1520 ' '

PASSENGERS FOR ITALY
V,'r have nrcnmmoilatlnnt for 12 flrst-cls- ss

passenBCrs on steuner hiiIIIiic from

PHILADELPHIA
August 18

to n port on the West Coist nf Italy.
For Information, upiil.v to

CHAS. KURZ & CO., Inc.
100. DRKXEL IlLDtl., PIIILX.

Lombard M01 Muln 1520

Philadelphia
to

Scandinavian Ports
Christiania.

Gothenfcurrr,
Copenhagen

Regular Service
P. 8. RhlppInB Hoard Stffl Slenmers

SS "Oronoko" Londinf
SS"Fort Arm strons". .Sept. 1

(From Pier 78. Smith Wharves)
The Charles T. Megee Co.

Agents for U. S. Shipping Hoard
Drexcl BuilcUnK
PHILADELPHIA

v Bell Lombard 5100

IUMlVIINe
LINE u

U. S, Shipping Board Steel Steameri

Regular Service

PHILADELPHIA to
Rotterdam & Antwerp

SS "Arizpa" Aug. 20
SS "Lake Harminia".. .SepUO
(From Pier 34, South Wharves)

For Information apply
A. D. Cummins & Co., Inc.
H. P. DILKES, Mancirjcr
139 South 4th St., Phila.

Lombard Main ISIS

X.-- Clierbourr Boutlmmpton
Olympic , . . "": --.r1" u,0,'t' 13

.Atlrlntln, ''rri. in "Virv, 20
NEW YUIIK LIVERPOOL

Mobile Aug. 21Sept, 2S
Critic Aug. 28lOct. ilNor. fl
Hnltlo Sept. 4lOrt. 0Nor. 3

rortnerly Cleveland

NEW YOUR AZOREH
OIllRALTAIl NAPLES OENOA

rniin-pl- ,llri 3
fretlo H,t. io
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE

PHILADELPHIA LONDON
Mackinaw , , , Aug. 14
Osavvutnmla Aug. 20
Wiiuconiliv Atip. 31

HOLLA LINK
PHILADELPHIA ROTTERDAM

MuusiIyK , , Aug, 18

WHITE STAR Dominion
MONTREAL QTJERrr' t ivr.RPOOf,
Megoutlo .,,,.. .Aug, SllSept, lOct. tn
Ceitudu ....... .Aug, 24Meil,2SOit. 3U

Feir "See, 405-- Botfte Wr. Pbils

iHTSKNATtONAL ERCAtiTliE MARINE COMPANY

MEniGAII lm WHITE STAR LlftE

RED

1 bpmmf,- -.
, nraoBTB

ATLANTIC CITY, N. 3.

M0NTICEL10
F.xccla )n Comfort, Service and Ctilslno
KKNTlflKY AVF.NUF, NUAB IIKACH

Cspedtj 590: t eharctiet ind all smseilrati Bisrfen
tlrosgfcontt prh-st- batbit I running water tq roemii
rtre Irrell elrrttor, BATHING DIRECT FROM
HOTELt fpt thower ttht siMlttal Ubl moimut
Una ,,. hrai I) np dHri'tll p wwiklI AMrleaa
plant kMileti itllf MMIil dandnf .

MaaanM. HRCKI.KY A ITHTTMB

PRINCESS
B. Carolina nve.i close to BriTch A Sleel Tier
Best moderate-rat- s hotel! brick, steel A atons
construction; capacity BOOs bathing from
hotel! running watnrl tiriv. baths: cholcs
table! orchestral dancing; all windows
creeneiij booklet nnd auto map mailed.

PAUL C. ROHRCRANH. Ownrr ft Prop.
Coolest and Most Attractive Location

Hotel Esplanade
tlliolu olock on oceuu front. Boston to
Hou-rels- an. Exclusive Chelsea section.
iucFu mmiiy i.otei. uapaclty ouu. 1'ri'vote and Dublin irnah and ea water baths,
Orchestra. UookUt. Ownership direction.

W, tT. .M1IA.W.

CrestotiOn Boardwalk at Xfontpeller Ave. Now open,
l'rlvatc baths; running water all rooms; -
YMorispeciai rates. II. M REEVES.

THE AMBASSADOR
Atlantic City's Newest and -

. Most Distinctive Hotel.

WELLSBORO
B, Kentucky Ave. Moderste rnte. nath.Ing from hotel. MYERS PRGTHEUO.

HOTEL BRESLIN
New York Ave. at Boardwalk. Largo rooms
ior iwo persons, ijn up weekly.

TABOR INN Ocean end Connecticut ave.
Ideal location, larpe rooms.

Excellent table. ISth season. Special rates
from Labor Day. J. p. & A. M. DUNN

Westminster Kentucky", nr. Beach,
Elev. to st.; prlv. baths;

run, water; S20 wkly. ; $4 up dally, C. Buhra,

"Ulu Boscobel Kentucky av. ftatblsi.
Hotel refurnished. KB.

Kllent table. Phone 117 A. B. MARION.

HOTEL EDISON &." ""2
hotel from beach. Amer. nnd Euro, plan,
Itiin'g water; prlv haths Snl w'Mv r'

CAI'll MAT. N. .1.

Hotel Windsor "e" accommodations
inn.: ai Eiiii - i iiutel open during Pmtemher It Halpln. Prop.

ornN nittivi:. n. .1.

00 Main .ioe near beacaHnilWllrtL ,nJ autdltorlum: Orst-tlas- s

family hotel .1 A HKNftT.

jvsni'nY PAmtN.j

NEW MONTEREY
NortTn ARnrriv PAnn. n. j.

The Resort Hotel PreEminent
DIRKCTLY ON THE OCEAN
American Plan Cnparltv 600
Famous n In Carte Grillroom
Dally Concerts and Danclnt

Itrokernire orflc

Sherman Dennis, Manager

iT(5TEl
10 0W I m

ttario

ffi&MWMl
HOTEL WELLINGTON

Otli Ave. 100 V.iriK.tn Ocean
5parloiiR verand.is, excellent tabloi booklet.. vv luiii, uunersuip Manngemenl.

Hotel New York 4,Aw' Near Ocean
Capacity mo

Kxcellent cuisine; ridnrlng tl M. (Jattle.
JVILinVOOI). N. J.

CENTRAL INN
I!nll bench and Tnjlor Avenues

Fine table. I.an;u rooms. Home cooklnt'.
t.'l 00 per iVnv. Spiclal weekly rates,

Q A jrW Heach front. Ati con".

O V J X venlences.
. H. (1ERSTEL. Owner.

H'dwalk and Young's;
: bklt I.M Hartman

Almn 1,eH' rates; bath from house; eictU

Arrnrlin Picturesque, unusual environment."".aummn, t PaclOc Mrs.r.Mnxwell
RpnchwoorJ Capacity 200; Ocean front.l0eaCnWOOa 10th season. C. KURTZ.

SI'Rl.VC. LAKE IIKACH. N. J.

1 Wztttzn
SPRING LAKE. N. J.

ON THE OCEAN
A Hotel nf Distinctive Charm. Sur- -
r"uii"'-- i ujr v.niurns ami iiniil, At ,

,,.in- - i.".r ", mi .'-- ll niliopn,

Itr.LSIAIt. N. .1.

HOTEL NAOAMORE. at beaoa. Rebuilt. r- -
furnlshed. New ownership mannirement,

French cuisine. ANCIKIX) ROONKTTI. .

POINT l'LEAHANT. N. J.
p;oint Pleasant, N.J. ,1"ny" Co01

Clerk

LAKE 1IOI'TCOfn. N. J.
BRYANT VILLA 1TIfa,t,C0!j

N. J.
eated on lake: modern Improvements; aL
amusements nooklet. Henog & Duryea.

'"hiitsinr. p,kk. n. a,

The GIadvyn nv ".No"' onn Mod rates.
MW'A1lTini01lE.PA,

STRATH HAVEN INN
SWARTiniORE. PA.

Open all vear. Dnlner .dances Wed nniPat. evenlnus, Hlotorlafs and Tourlstiwelecme Phone ORn

.H'KKNKIISVILLE.PA.
TIlP TTllTlllfinn Delightfully Situated", "fe"""" mi South Mountain.Ovrrlonklng tho fnmous Lebanon Valley
The lde.il plnce tn spend a vacation Rates
moderate Now open Under new manage- -

mint Write for booklet Highland HotelC'ompmv Howard Fries President.

IIOSTON, MASS.
WHEN IN IIOSTON STOP AT

HOTEL VENDOME
Commnnwi'itlth ATtin nt Dartmouth Htrd

PARCELS POST
--LOW AH SGLASSES" Eves

Examlmd Free
Levi A .Inseiih, Inc. 131 Snnsnm St

Prctcriittlon 1 lueii. .yiiiiiiii i.ve inerten

Somerset
Sweater Shop

SOMERSET AND
KENSINOTON AVES,

Final Opportunity

Fine Weight Shirts and
Wool Flannel Trunks

Wide Web Ilelts With
Nlrhel-Plute- tl Ruckle.

Clubs l'urnlsheU.
Come see this special or

end money order or check
Will send anywhere by par-
cel post Phone, Kens. 10HS.
Orr.N uvunimir hi. i. m.

Don't hesitate, your money chsurfully
refundwl It not entirely sailetartorv

I"
fi"1 AN0TER SALE OF REGULATION"

0. D. Army Woolen Shirts
On account nf tfin large pujclinse ot
these shirts we rnn offer tlieni attain

at

These rcclnlniert
shirts are made of
government stand-
ard wool, well
nmde. with two 1ITl .ST nocltets. Just the

H 1
2fv.'j
7 Miung for work,

camplnc and nny
rouBii wear, tiuy
a half dozen of

1 F'" ' 1 t h o b e excellent
Ha3.i ty shirts while you

can a this urlce.

SHNER BROS.
Armu and Navu Goods

312-34- 5 ChrUtlun St.. Phlln.
Prepaid Mall Orders Filled Promptly

rnrrel Pt.st. Ilk Ilxtra
n r.ni.,1, fJe"l ' O. D,' ' .. -- HI ePterb

PAMCELff POST

oi n mi now. parts, wi.
-- "L.H 0D!n &&ll until 0 100 P. M.

quaker Doll IIospltAl Mfra., 1B5 N. 0th Bt.

VVrlte or phone for sample nnd prices
C. SCHMITT, Mfr. nh;

rniM ma-uim- pq

Pelt Fruit nnd others. Card
TlAAlB 11(11? tnBl-- V t,.lll.ftl
lumr Laru, iieweyej luv now
ana roDuui, jvii DarBains. llinrnwiKa stern Oflice
SLOAN NOVELTY M ro. co

Phone, Hell', Poplar 4724
iffYrnvt m rnnnt

noon Llthtnlnr Hair Renews
Ths best Hair Tonlq on th

market, rrevents dandruff nnd
the hair, from, falllnf out,11
makes ths hair healthy. Abso--

Mfigra lutely miaranteed or money.
Testimonials msflod on request. 1

r, a nofttes So: fl Uottlss fv.Ta.
irSe ..iVfiV drucBlste. Bupplled by Smith.

"Diamonds bought
SSS

ARB TOUR OUARANTKE. Many diamonds
needed nt once to ni. orners-- -.., ,.Fcarats! will nftv from 110 toto 10. 1. A a. A ! aHll sell- -

ll fCASn) VVO muni uavo "'" "'Jil.",w!ir en tin iji iim -

!AST SAVrTlO to 40 PKR CENT, Estate.

T14. Also old Bold, silver. Wlp "'The Diamond Shop jg,KJBtrt

BELLA
RECORDSVICTORRECORDS

1129 CHESTNUT

9atoAAr
arAe& uoi

now Anour
DOMH MONEY

on DIAMONDS AND 4EWKLRTT
KATES LOW A 1

WALTKIIS' PATJHnOP, rmi VINK 8T.
nnvnirn TO rirv

LEOAL ADVERTISE5IENTH
C35TIII PHILADELPHIA ELECTRIC

COJIPANY
To Ihe Stockholders of Tho Phlladelpliln

Electrlo Compnnyi
A special meetlnit of the stockholders

of The Phllndclphla Electrlo Company will
be held nt the office ot tho Company, No.
1000 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, on
Wednesdny. September 1, 1020, at IX
o'clock a. m , for the purpose of consider-
ing rnd acting upon a proposed Increase
In the authorized capital stock of tho
company from 2,000,000 shares of the par
value of 125 each to 2.000,000 shares of ths
par value ot jsn.ench, nil ot wnicn

shall be Elfcht Per Cent Cumulative
Preferred Stock, nlso entitled to preference
on liquidation to thn par value thereof nnd
ncQiimulnted nnd accrued unpaid dividends;
to be redeemable nt 128 per share and all
accumulated and accrued unpaid dividends;
to bo onvertlhlo Into Common Stock par for
par nt tho option of the holders; to havo
tho same voting rights ns the Common
Stock; nnd to have such other rights prlvl-lege- s,

preferences and limitations ns may
bo determined at said meeting; nlso of
authorizing the Issue and disposal of said
Preferred Stock by the Hoard of Directors
nt such time or times and upon such terms
nnd conditions ns said Hoard shall approve;
provided, however, that said shares shall
first be offered to the stockholders pro rata
for subscription at par, nnd ot transacting
such other business as may properly como
before the meeting.

In ntcordnnco with tho by-la- of tho
company the stock trnnsfer books will be
closed from .1 o'clock p. m.. August 12,
until 0 o'clock a m , September 2.

Hy order ot 'na Hoard of Directors.
A. V. R. COE.

Secretary.

KSf LELA.NDE IH'ILDINO AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION

Notice Is herebv given to tho stockholders
of tho Lehinde Hulldlnir nnd Loan Assocl
ntlon. n corporntlon orcanlzed and extstli.7'
under tho laws of the State of Pennsylvania
that. In pursuance of a resolution ot th
board of directors of said association, n
special meeting of the stockholders of the
said Lelande Pudding and Loan Assoi'atlon
will ho held on Wednesday, the 8th ilav of
September. 1020, at 0 o'clock p. m., at the
oflice nnd regular place of meeting of svld
association Columbia Hall. 1.125 V. Colum-
bia Ho.. Philadelphia, for the purpose of
voting for or acalnst tho proposed Increase
of thr capital stock of the said Lelande
Pulldlntr nnd Loan Association. from 11,000,.
nai to J3.U00.U00.

PHILIP SONNHEIM.

P. I. DE TOUNO.
Solicitor.

K5 IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FORk3' the County of rhlladrliihln,
June Term, 10JO No. 10

Estate of Frank J'.lcelillincr. drreased.
Notice Is hereby given that Susanna Elgel-dinge-

widow of the decedent, has filed In
the aald court a petition claiming property
of the decedent to the value of S5000. as
allowed bv Section 2 of the Intestate Act of
1017 and thnt th einme haa been duly ap-
praised and the petition mnv be allowed by
the court on Prlija,v. September .1, 1020, un-
less exceptions thereto bo tiled beforo that
time.

JOHN O EI1ERHARD Jr .
Attorney for Petitioner.

I1R llulli'tln nidg.
KZ5 ESTATE OX'" l'ANNli:" C. WILSON.

ileiraHrd Letters of administrationupon tho estate of Fannie C Wilson, de-
ceased having been granted to ridelltv Trust
company, all persins indented to the snld
PHtnto are reniiesteil tn ninke njvm,nl. nn,l '
,i.- - v.n..inn. ,ini. nn.,in. !..'..- - . '

Bdr. ti..r .. i,hrt.. ,ii,,. ... h fi.
the said com i.Vnv . Nos S2.V331 Chestnut s
Phlladelnhla

vvu.i;iA.iii uw iiiresment.
K37 l:STATi: OF HENRY JAR RETT

HMITI.I'.Y. ilerriisril Letters testa- -
mentary upon the estate of Henry Jorrett
Hartley, deceased, having been granted to
Fidelity Trust Company nnd Victor A Hnrt- -

.. . ..I.... nil HAu..n.. In.l.l.l. i. A Airi, nil ,iiin-.,i.-- in viii- - niiri fnuui- -

are requested to make payment, and thnsn
having claims agalnit the snnie to present
them witnout nei.iy, nt tho office ot thn
sala comnunv Nos .1 j.i-.i- .i i cncRinut st ,
I'hlladelphln

WILLIAM P (HIST. President
WT,vtE OF ROMALDA O. KEMP.

k--x' TON. ilcfoiisrd -- Letters testamentary
upon tho est-it- of Romalda O. Kempton.
deceased, having been granted to ridsllty
Trust Companv all persons Indebted to tho
ealrt estate are renuested to make navment
nrd thoso havlnu claims against the snma to
pres'it them, without delay, at the office of
ine saia company, i cncsinui atrcet.
Philadelphia.

WM r.x OEST; president.
J ESTATE OP 1IP.NRY A. CiniRIMl'

ilecensed Letters of ancillary admin-
istration cum tcMnmentn annexo upon tho
eMnte of Henrv A Oerrlsn deceased, liavlni;
been granted to Fidelity Trust Company, allpersons Indebted to the said estato are re.
iiucm . tn make p.ivment, and those having
rlilnis ,ig,ilnst the 'imp to present them,
wltbnuf lclav at the office of the s.ild com-
panv Nos 825-31- 'Chestnut t Phila

WUil.iA.il 1 ui.hT ITcbldent.
rir to lis nttornev

H STAN't.r.H lHZAItn Eso
?l.'l I Ihertv lllilu 1'hllnrii.inhln Pn

resiui-lin- .

.

;r.
Inn.......... - ............ ,.,,u,upon th" estnto of Thomas J Keon de- -

Kneed, hiving been in anted to Fidelity
Trust Poinpimy, all persons Indebted tn thisnld estate arc requested to make pajment,
nnd those having claims against the same
to present ihem. without delay, at thn ntflco
of the a.ild cflmpiiny, Nos Chestnut
m , rnu.iu innia

ILLIAM P. OUST President.
IftCSr" AI.HINE TRUST COMPANY' Notice Is herehv srlven lh K

a rnsnliilliiu the Hoard of Directors of
Aldlnn Trust Pompany, a special meeting
of the stockholders of said corporntlon willheld ot Ms principal nfflce, 202O Chest-
nut Mrect I'hllndelphla. P nnsylv.in'a, on tho
lfllb djy '.pptembrr. ln'JO. at 3:30 p, ,
P M , to take notion on approval or dls-- iapproval of the proposed Increase of rapl.

.pi tain cnrporaiion irom ouu,.
000. 00 to tl.oou.nnn On.

WALTER C, HARRIS.
Seeretars1

DICKSON. REITLER M'cPOttPH.
Solicitors,

MARRIED
PPRRY HOOVER Mr nnd Mrs Frank-lin M Hnnver announce the ofMich ilaimhl MILDRED to nilWOLF PERRY Id. ut Cave Spring, tla ,

Wed ng I l(l"o
Ql'ICK 1 ItRMAN. At Media Pa . Aug
iiiu nv tne nev ll. i" II. ELIZA.

1IF.TII FPRMAN to CHARLES I, QUICK,an oi I'linaiicipnu

Ucatltf
-- Of illphlherla, on Aug VI,
daiiBlilii of Joseph F lleekerand Helen C.irdeli Pecker, aged 7

" Cu,h'
pu?." rrv "" "on "' ,a"' ConsUntina anil

D.., ,'r,,'"lsr aged S3, Relatives,friends Washington Iidge. No, A.HIwnrk Nest of Owls,101.1 Invited to funernl serv ces. Bun 2 n
ni residence. B7 Emily Int Pornwood

i.'In0,y.N TAJ5 '" ELIZABETH H be.
".'liS' nrow'' ltlve.friends of ".uth S. M, E.nurcn, invited to funemi a... A

....n ... ... - .ia. nor mio reoiue nje, 2411). rc. Iloily.
.!': ,nl' "rnwood in. iTI-mi- ini--

mi" rri eve.
f'Ofjnv tii

71"

- shSmBH & S--fci, ,4sW V
').

tt V

a i jl$$ . . s xi--

i m?nw OLA

ti

deAth3
S813 Wharton st. Int. kt Mofian ft"15", ?J

COXLLlN. Suddenly, on AJh S?mi. . . ! I
HICK. CONLLTN. Due notice nf f,,."-- . 'AT
residence of Paul Cleary. 822 ,rt"

C08TELLO. Aug, lb W. pntSi'
husband f Clara. Costello (ne,

of Edward nnd late Bussn rv,,,.,4
Relatives nndt friends,, also Co.'l.
dlstrlctl Detective nureau. city n.ti0,..8(li

No. 78. H. of A. nd Vk U; 8.
Republican Club. Invited to funeral ,?'Sat., X p. . at his late irHc".
Sterner st. Int. Hillside Cm. Pru'ei" E
call Frl. v. rrendsra,y

CROZIER. AugKll. at his tat.Illdley Park, Pa.. WILLTam LVrc- -

SndnTrl.rnv,,,ednnloMfuraFt!- -I

DATIS. Aug. XX, AtldtJSTitoJr.. husband of Madeleine CerfDJ,AVlfl
son of Augustus and Elizabeth "Waged 84. Funeral services Pvl.residence of sister. Mrs, IM...1 R- .I i

180J1 W., Erlo ave, inJ7 PrlvJK" "!'Lodge. No. 007. F. nA. .'.. wl
societies of which ni.miJX,7

DOUOHERTY.-A- ug'. 'k? rjTlv' to1"'
son ofrMnry nnd Michael Douihiri.Rlaney). nelallves, friends Pin.t,1'"
ell, No. 004. K. of C. and c,Vlni 0,ln-1-

8., Invited to funer.I BM.'" C.
from parents' resldeirce, 8SB2 Sprln.

H?1"1 m" of requiem, St, Ai,.r''n
chSh.l a'm'. "" Holy dross r.th
wife

rivAmiv.
of late Melehlor

nua&eniy,
Frank

Aug.
aled '' I

lives nnd friends. Rosary flociet. ?;:..?'' 'I

J& 8lv &--" Sfe
Aug. 10.. 1020. FLORENCE
S!mFr1SSJ?.,,r ff Ch""" n?V?;
Edar:dITrrdU'rMa,t!ldaJF?e,e?."age:d'o(MP

PeTnd.7- - F01""'
a

dF?;Anuf ,H"'Jr.'"AM 'ir-N-- I

Furness nnd Helen Rogers Tffresidence. Llndenshndo. WnlllngfonJ. f hlthe nf his nro. '& '1
rcrvii-e- ni vvninngrnrd. Pn,, nt '
Saturday. Aug. 14. .on nrrlval of n mp ";train frnm ni'.."1"
train leaves Walllngfofd? 1;20 """m. &';
and New York papers please com

Ife. of Thomas E. Onllagher. Fuwrlf ,,?.
8:30 . m.. 8320 Poplnr st. Ws, Ch,!,5? ej
drnl Cem.

ot victory xo a. m. Int. ctihil
nrtiov. -- Af. .s,t Wlldwnod, ,."&.on nnrt danirhla. n Ck..i.. ... .. JL; .".""".. ". v,,a,lr ana im.jAiuise iiumpnnes. Relativesfriends nre Invited to ntt'end funeral sf3 p. m,. from the npartments of WilliamIlatersby. 3310 N. Broad st

Northvvood Cemetery. . """nieni
QLASOOW. Aug. 12, at Asburv Park VJ.. CHARLES P. OLASOOW. 1m at eULaurel Hill Cem.. 10 a. m
OLENN. On Aug. 12, ELIZAfiPTit tGLENN Service on Sat.' nf

t the Oliver II. Hair Rldg.. 1120 ChesSJt
st Interment private. Remains mayvleue,f Frlrlnv av.n nn u'

u A i;NUM. AUg, 11, WARRENHINBS. Jr.. nged 17, nf WsS?nj
nnd Laiirlno W. Haines, of Elktnn,
neral from Presbvterlan Churrh sil?
01 n m. Saturday. Ana- 1.1 in..

HARCUM. At Jtrin Mawr Hospital. 4dJp m., Aug. 12. OCTAVniS MARVIN itAn.
CUM. Services private Frl.. 2 p. m , ii,
Mawr. Int. Sat,, n. m.. Richmond Va

HARTUNO. Aug. I), nUDOLPH IIAR.
TUNO nged 44. Relatives and friends 8tJohn's Lodge. No. 118, F. ami A. Jl . nIt'ci
to funeral Sun.. 2 p. m., parlors of Frank
Dreher. 200,1 W. Oirartl nve Int. irillald
Cem. Remains may bo viewed Sat. eve.

HARVEY. Aug. 11. NIMROft A hus-
band Emily H. Harvey (nee Textnn) in
hla 73d Vinr. Relatives, friends n....
Presbterlan Church and N A. Harvev Men's '
Rlble Class, Invited tn funeral. Sat 2 n m
late residence. 2722 N 13th st. Int. private
West Laurel Hill Cem, Remains mny b
viewed Frl , 8 to 10 p. m.

HAUOHEY. Aug. 11. CHRISTOPHER
F , husband late Margaret Hsushfrj
Relatives friends, Division No. 0. A O. II,
nnd Phila. Reading nellef Asso.. Invltej
tn funeral. Sat., 8.30 a. m., residence, 2131
E. Somerset nt. Solemn Renulem Mass tt
St Ann'H Church. 10 A. M. Int. St Ann's
Cem.

HEINEMANN. Aug. 11. ALRKRT, hui.
nand of Margaret Helnemann (nee Kramer),
Relatives and friends, also employes of P R
T , Willow Drove Car Darn, Invited to fu.
neral services. Sat.. 2 p. tn., at the parlors
nf A" I). Kohler 2301 N. lflth st Int prl.
vate, Hillside Cem. Remains may be viewed
Frl.. nfter T p. tn.

HOOD. Suddenly. Aug. .12. at Wahmr
ton. D. C, WILLIAM PAUL HOOD, of
Lnnsdowne, fi. Duo notice of funeral will
be given. . ,

JOYCE. At rottsvllle. Aug. 12. SARAH
COOK, widow John D. Joyce, aged st
years. The relatives and friends are Invited
to attend the funeral from her late reN
dence. 200 W. Market St., Monday mornln
nt 0:30 o'clock, to proceed to St Patrick's
Church, where renulem high mass will ts
celebrated ot 10 o'clock. Int. In No. 3 Cath-
olic Cemeterv. ,

KANE. At Washington. D. C Aug 18,
Lleutcnant-ANDRK- W R. KANT. V. S A.
member of Company C. llSlh Infantry, son.

nf Andrew' nnd Mary Knne. Relatives nl
friends, also members of Pecnnd Cllv TrocB
Invited Jo nttend funeral. Sat., 8.30 a in ,
from parents' leeldence, 2023 N 12th ',
Solemn renulem mass Our Lady of Mcrcl ,'
10 ., m Tit St. Denis's Cem ,

KERSHNER. Aug. ELIZAIIKTH.
wife nf Itndger 11. Kershner. Relallvrs snl
friends Invited to funernl. Sat. 2 p, m .
from her pn rents' residence. 2042 Moors t.
Int Mt. Morlah Remains may bi
viewed Frl. eve.

LAMOND. Aug. 10. JENNIK, widow ef
late William Lamnnd (nee Wnllsce) Reli.
tlves and friends Invited to fun'ral Sat 3

p. m Into 704 S. 23d st Int Mt.

Mnrlah Cem. Remains may be viewed Frl.

LIPPtNCOTT Sprlnirdale. N J Illshlli
Mnnth 10th. 1020. ANNER II . daushter cf
William M. nnd t.vdla R Llpplncott. aj-- 1

83 vsnrs Services at Crnpwell Mcetln

House. Marllon, N J.. Sixth-da- 2:30 m. j

Tr-'- HIM b mt.
MINK Aug. 11. SAMUEL MINK sf4 ,

01 vcars. Relatives friends alo Fultmj
1 ndge No 34. K. of P.. nnd employe" of

Philadelphia Hrlck Co.. invited to funersL
Mon ,2pm residence 281.1 Wharton et.

Int. Mt. Morlah. Friends call Sunday eve- -

"'rwMAN Aug. 11 JAMI1H II OS.

MN naed 8(1. RelntlveH nnd frlcnls In.

vlled to funernl. Set 1" m from his Ills
l.lnvvooil iieianis. wci w . "

l nuna

RAPER Aug. 10. HARRY, husband of

Louise. Raper. . Relittlves and Iricnns invi.ra
.p funeral services rri.. n p in -- -t '"i
pelt st Funernl Sat., at convenience oi
fumtlv Int. nrlvnte.

HITTER Oct. r 1018, at nresi cianrr.
POTICIE CLAYTON son of Am"""

the late Charles C RlUer ecu j, i'i"
.i. eiA.wVa tnvlteil to funeral Sst 7
iit-- anu iririiun iii.ii.', ";;,,..

. from Ills residence. 3SM l"'n
1 1t Vnethti-Afli- l rin. u1' ,vitiv.v"'" .r ' ;. infSAUK """ "",., Sifl
1M. ANNA STOCKTON WOOLTON

nnd Ellisriaugnter oi ino line
Atlee vvnoision. iik " '":,SCHEIDE At her late residence r"";:
tin Ta . .ug. EMMA, wife ot

HCSEARLE-- On Aug 10, RKRECPt
widow of Thomas, Searle Service "

rrldav eve. nt S n'clocli at the Oliver H.

Hair Rldg 1R20 Chestnut st mt"niMit
Hill Church Cem . Lancaster ,C,n'',,if,;
on Saturday, at 1 30. P m
nciidln- - Torn!nil lit t0 30 o" ICCk

SENTMAN Of Laurel Springs N J.
Aug 11 WILLIAM It hushand of Kmnj
.fane and son of the late. Robe t A

Elisabeth C Sentinan Relatives trlfnii,
ddon Heights Loile-e- int F and A M(

WashliiBtnn Cnmn 110 P O S of

l.lndenvvnld N J .vrnrnd"!!
P O E of Camden. N .1 RnM"F,T.r i
137 I O It M n"1? nil nther

. .
sis lJ

viteo to irarriii Miu- i- ,, ...
.U-- I J M" in""- - -

. Vuni ulfs
SMITH A. .a IB A a i ' '.j

of Mlrkel 3 Smith aped 1 1 ';ln''v" ".,,
friends, nlso Rebecca Lodge nf

, rj
Invited. to attend funersl services "" ".

m preilsel,v late residence J1- - llfS"
men .t Taconv. Int OaUlaiid .

SMITH. Aug 11. SARAH SMITH
Oreaney). widow of Andrew Smith ii'
t ves and friends Invited to fun- - fcj

a. m., 2.120 Oreen t. bolemn
lenulem nt 10 a m Int P"

v"m'ine --Aug ii. mmimjcK n ;
nf Fred II. and Annie '' "',!
nged IS vears Hov friends '"'
Quaker Cltv Ix!dg- - No 32.J"n,l"r ",,cfi
Moose Invited to nttend .funeral
Frl eve. 8 o'clock, at '"' ,,r,i
dence 2H7 N. Opal st. Funer.il

8"UfBKTKN?-A- -ir. It. W-'V'"?- .

P SWEETEN nged M. M
" JWh.TJ,,:i .Bil '.e'rvlcl- - ft.
"!.n,p.m...t,hTi Jo,

Bie
funera iiucn.

N .1 Int Olassboro. N. II.
THOMPSON. -- AW '2lr;'Jr ol

iIlS?rliN.ndnSo1n,."r7 Jinlc'llcf .

riTorr lnll To iuieril rvice. J
1 P, n. resilience oi "".'"':,;... Int. vlnr, ii iiuvnt st . v,e,,,m. ,.., ,
private Reinnlns may ' S,V ilENriy '
ofTit.PhmrandEvarnl.ci, ver

H.I.;
lives and friends also
Victor Taking Machine Co . I" ", ,i5
TaVkVi.VlnVirlv-at-

e

Vie. In. !',
t. IP..nirJnd dsui'

beloved Vlfe of. John II. "0,1nn.. N'ucn
ter of the late joiin an - funtri,toand friends invited ,

Sat . R.30 .........from tne eK"r,,::, ,,. ,i...i.r,.inl1 . L...i.Hbrother-ln-lav-

moreland st High rnass at A'S,, CeJ.
10 a. m. precisely. Int Holy ,

WIllllllT - -- On Aug 11. f"."?," ,fd TJ
.D.i...ul.nn nt ICennv

yeaVi, "Relative. and"f rl.nd. y. inj" J,
Ll! 7!lr'..",1p",u . '

West rnna intermenv iui'"- -

Services nt Llnw'OOd llelgnts .M -

10 30 a. m Int. Lawn I rolt i em
I' I : N XOt ' '- - ' h h. '"'prvVtvrK.

peravllle Pi.. ISAHl.LLA L
Jr . aged 07. Relntlvej and friends are. In.

attend funeral. Sfeventh-da- v lllrtth
JJi-- .J . n.tn V from the residents
',.r h. iirnihep". "43 H.irvev st Ocrniaiiton

fir'riis "s...,"yi.",:',?iio",im .:'':.!..'-
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